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CHRIS 'LISTENS' . : . When a child/is born deaf, learning to 
talk becomes a real problem. However, four-year-old Chris Hello 
is overcoming his handicap; he can now say 25 words and un 
derstands about 250.  

'Nothinq Can Be DoneyL Said 
Medic, But Parents Got Busy
Four-year-old Chris Hello can say 25 words and understands 

250 nl'ogether. His parents, Nicholas and Harriet ' Hello, 1B20
W. ZO-tfh .St., think that's remarkable. Chris was horn deaf and 
until a : ear ago coul In't understand a word said to him. .To 
day, he's like any normal hoy his age and Is treated that way

by his two younger sisters, Nan-'
would accept the boy and help 
nlm-

cy and Parbara, and his, play 
mates.

When Chris was two years 
old, the Bellos had an idea | tcs ts , He'lf go to Mary Bermctt 
something was wrong. A. visit j until he's finished the sixth 
to the family doctor confirmed grade. From there he'll go to 
fhpir worst fears " Foshay Junior High School and 
their woist fears. th£n to polyte(,hnic High Schoo, 

"Nothing can be done, he , By thc tjm(, hp reachei. po,y h(> 
" They would be wise "to be- wjn De capable of doing all ofould be 

'come resigned to h 
 manently deaf boy.

,se to be- 
'ing a per his 

.a cla
work -along with 

inv of students who en-
But resignation is not the long j J 0X normal hearing, 

suit of either 6f the youthful I But one year ago, the
Bellos. Nick learned that there 
was an organization in this 
town which might help. Th

.wouldn't have given a red

ganization 
Hearing Cente

for his chanc 
Thry belle

 as the Metropolitan to the agencies which h

that, 
today and

of Los Angeles
which is supported by the Com 
munity Chest.

A -visit' to the Center's office 
discloses that a lot could be 
done for Chris. The Bellos learn 
ed that there was' a school, that

TALL IN MORNING
You are taller in the morning 

than you are at night because 
cartilage and joints expand 
when you are asleep and there 
Is no weight on them.

YOU'JUST HAVEN'T
LIVED UNTIL YOU'VE

BEEN A JUDGE IN
.OUR WINDOW

DECORATING CONTEST
COME IN TODAY,__

El Prado Furniture
I3Q6 Sartori - Ph. Tor. 1067

back their boy, in Mrs. 
Bello's words thc Hearing Cen 
ter and Mary Bcnnett School  
they'll be eternally giifltcful.

There are thousands of schaol 
children with hearing difficulties 
who can be saved from "becom 
ing permanently hard of hear 
ing if the causes are detected 
in time.

The Hearing Cc'nter offers 
free, impartial counsel and 
guidance concerning Intelligent 
selection and u«T of hearing 
aids; it carries on a vigorous 
campaign to educate" the public 
regarding the importance of con 
serving the hearing of men, 
Women and children through j 
lectures-, exhibits and, motion 
pictures. The center also helps j 
parents and guardians with 
their problems when a child has 
hearing impairment.

"NIPcIiUKCH AFOTLATIONS
There have been but three 

American presidents without 
church affiliations -Rutherford 
B.Hayes, Abraham Lincoln, and 
Thomas Jefferson. '

FORD'S 
* IOO,OOO
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Invllrd t» llllenilThe public Ims he< 
hirelings In (tic history nt (he A 
held Saturday .evening »( the W< 
avenue. The jirogriini, for whli-h 
charged, wl'l slart at X:.'IO p. in.

DRIVE IN TODAY FOR YOUR
Pl^CC SAFITY ctif^i up AND ENTRY BIANK

^j^rm 
SCHULTZ & PECKHAM

I 1420 Cabrillo Ave.   Toirance 137

minis In he, 
It lOnsninla 
10 ndmlH.tlnn

The Tot-ranee Committee ot 
I Aleoholies Anonymous has been 

lively functioning for over two 
us. Recently, ft was decided 
it greater good could be ef- 
led If the methods and ob- 

of the group wer

:ording to a local i

men who share their experienc 
es, strength and hope with each 
other toward the solution of 
their common problem alcohol-
isrri. 

The ,nly requirement for mem- 
-. ...,j is an honest desire to 
itop drinking. Alcoholics Anon-

lion, or Institution. It docs not Services Planned
wish to, engage In any contra 
versy, nor docs It oprose or i 
dorse any outside "causes." .-.-.- -.-  - 

Primary purpose of its mern- Jewish New Year at the Jewish 
itay sober and help community Center, located in

other-alcohol!' 
riety. 

Saturday night' speaker willpi line, stop drinking. Alcoholics Anon- Saturday nights speaker
According to a local committee ymous has no dues or feea. It he well nrquninted with JhV

member, Alcoholics Anonymous is not allied with any sect, de- blenis and solutions of
la a fellowship of men and wo- nomination, politics, organiza-' "three types" of alcoholism.

Kcth El Synagogue will 
duct traditional services for the!

the M.-isonic Tr 
of LociiKt

iiplc at the 
enuo 'and' 9th

 quninted with the pro; street, Long Beach. 
  '      - the Services will he' conducted by 

Rabbi Israel H. Sharfman.

WE CASH PAY CHECKS

2153 TORRANCE BLVD., TORRANCE 

-OPEN SUNDAYS

ITORRIinCE

tORRANCE'S FINEST MARKET
PRICES GOOD THURS.7 

_____FRL, SAT., SEPT. 22. 23. 24

(tacfel-
r&RRflncir

.g.MflRKet MHRKET
TRI-VALLEY - No. 2</2 Can

PUMPKIN
KERN'S - TOMATO

CATSUP
SUNNYSMILE - BARTLETT

FEARS
No. V/2 Can

SIMPLOT - CREAM STYLE

CORN
303 Can

HONEY TREAT, GRAHAM

CRACKERS
I Pound Box

SPRY
3-Lb. Tin

Armour's Cheddar

CHEESE
2-Lb. Box

Danish

MILK

No. I Red Velvet
FRESH

RADISHES 
GREEN ONIONS

JLBu,

"Breakfast Club

COFFEE
2-Lb. Tin

White King

SOAP
Large Pkg.

Large Grade A

EGGS
Every Egg Guaranteed

 0

doz.

SLICING

TOMATOES

To Torrance's Busiest Market
ALL SWEET ^^^. ^^

OLEO 25
1-Lb. Package_____     V

Tall

DURKEE'S WHIPPED

DRESSING
Pint Jars

California Sweetlaiirornia aweet .^^^^ ^^^^.

WINES 3O
Port, Sherry, Muscjtel, Jo {£ ^^jj 'Mm'

Venus, New Crop, .Large

Lima Beans Mb »9
Try them with Ham
Hocks from our Meat Department

LETTUCE
- FANCY HALE

PEACHES

Tenderized - Whole or Shanl Half

PICNIC HAMS '»
FOR TiiELBEST MEAT

At the LOWEST PRICES

SHOP HERE
CLUB, T-BONE an

ROUND STEAK 63'

Smoked   Good with Lima Beans

HAM HOCKS '»

BABY BEEF - PRIME

RIB ROAST r»

EASTERN PORK

SPARE RIBS

CHEESE

SALAMI35!
        mm

Country Style - Bulk

SAUSAGE
SHOULDER - Whole or Part

VEAL ROAST

BEST QUALITY 
HEAD

CHEESE42-
COCKTAIL SIZE

GREEN SHRIMP

FROZEN

FILET OF SOLE
. Cello Wrapped 

!'*

Grade A - Milk Lamb

Full Cut or Half '
NECK ROAST.....'29c Ib. -^

NEW YORK DRESSED . ^|H     0

Frying Chickens flpS^

PINBONE . CUT

SIRLOIN STEAK

OLD FASHIONED RING

BOLOGNA
|WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES!


